
HOW TO LICENSE YOUR DOG 
Thank you for being a responsible pet owner and choosing to license your dog.  Purchasing a license will insure that your dog 
will be returned safely home if he or she wanders away. Another reason to purchase a license is that the fees help Lane County 
provide for the care and adoption of homeless animals. 
 
If you live within the Eugene city limits… you can purchase or renew a license online at 
www.eugene-or.gov/animalservices. If you are not sure if you live within the city limits or in unincorporated Lane County, a 
link on this website will allow you to type in your address to find out.  Another link at this website will allow you to fill out a 
form and purchase a City of Eugene dog license.  If your dog previously had a Lane County license that is now expired and you 
live within the city limits, you will need to get a new City of Eugene license. 
 
If you do not have computer access, you may license your dog in person at either of the following locations: 
 
1st Avenue Shelter 
3970 West 1st Avenue 
Eugene, OR 97402 
 
Eugene Police Department 
300 Country Club Road 
Eugene, OR 97401 
 
Please call 541-682-6234 if you have any questions. 
 
If you are outside the Eugene city limits, but within Lane County…. the Lane County Animal Services website can 
assist you.  It will tell you which of Lane County cities issue their own licenses and how to get your Lane County license either 
in person or on line. Lane County Animal Services are located at 3970 West 1st Avenue.   
 
Please call 541-682-3647 if you have any questions. 
 
Rabies Vaccinations 
All Veterinarians are required to notify the City of Eugene Animal Services Department and Lane County Animal Services when 
they administer a rabies vaccination to any dog.  If your dog is currently licensed, these departments will update your dog’s 
vaccine information. If your dog does not have a dog license at this time, you should purchase one according to the location 
of your residence.  Your dog must have a current rabies vaccination to have a valid license. 

 


